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E:rtension .Activitles
A Partial Resuml.

AgrieulturaL

ln Pnrnes

D. C. Ald.erruan, E:rtensLon Ponologist
Approximate\y 25 menbers of the staff
Agrf cuLtr:ral

E:rtension Service annually

work lnvolving

vith

lftth

varl.etl.es,

frutt

naturity,

d,evote close to 5OOnan-d,ays ln proJect

control.

phases of plrne

Many of these proJects are condueted.

members of the research staff

of the College of Agrieulture
Thls report,

of CaLifornia

There are l+Osome proJects covering all

Prunes.

prod.uction, handling and guality
ln cooperation

of the Universlty

anct Environnental

of the various

d.epartments

Sciences.

vhl.le not complete, surmarizes recent fLeld rrork d.eallng
certain

aspects of tree nutrition,

tree fnritftrl:ness

ehernical fruit

thirurlng,

and. irrigation.

Varieties
At present

95fi of all

prune trees

A few years' ago Dr' OnrrnclLi].ltland

in CaLlfornl.a are the French varlet5r.

and Professer Carl Hanson obtained. trees

and seion wood, of a number of prune seleetions
sere establlshed. in eeveral prune il.istricts
Connty und,er the d,irectlon
626, ancl 698 trave ftultecl

of Tcm Aldrich,

tr'Leld trlals

rrith a replfcated, trial
Farm Ad,visor.

for tvo years , Lg6g belng thelr

ytel-ds and clry-anay are presenteil

5tU leaf .

Evaluatlon

Yleld/Acre
lbs

Dry-aray

TOT

T\T

3: I0

698

591

2r'.t

626

5Err

2'g6
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1n Colusa

The selectlons,

as fo].lons:

Prune Varlety
Seleetlon

tlom France.

TOT,

The Lg6g
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AgriculturaL
The selection,
the State.

tn Pnrnes-----

7o7, has also looked prornising ln other triaLs

ft bears watching sinee it

Eelf fruitful

Actiyitles

good si ze .

' attains

throughout

matures about wtth French, seens to be

It

d.oes have a falrly

toqh

skin.

Tree Nutrltion
$ro fa::m advisors o David. Chaney of Sutter

Cor.urty anct Floyd, Perry of Butte

Corrnty' are cooperating r,ri.th Dr. Robert CarLson of the Department of Pomology
in tests

clesignetl to nake potassium more reactily avallable

to prune trees .

The basic work was d.oneby Dr. Carlson under Laboratory eond.itions ln whl.ch
various

types of soil

stnrctrrre

were sirrulated..

adcling S|Psun to the potassiun fertilizer,
lnto the soil

than when applled aLone.

County were set up thls
the effectiveness
Potasslu
effective

past year.

It

of the treatments .

nLtrate

Ln preventing

Essential-ly

potassirsn uoved. much more reacti\y
FieLd, tests

eropped. trees ,

This work

fa1a actvisors ln the

It has proved, so suceessftrl that thts year lt
trlal

in clingstone

basis.

peaches, apricots , nectarines

aeld.

were eondueted ln

these materLals as potentlal

-5-

and. free-

acict (upa) ana ehloro propionte

This past year, e:rtensive fie1d. trlals

Sutter and ln Tu1are Corrnty testing

was

E:ctenslon Pmologist , has been runnlng

stone peaches with Naphtharene proplonic
(cpa ana 3-CP).

to d,etermine

spring were fogncl to be very

excessive d.Lebaekon heavlly

For severaL years Jim Beutel,
trials

tlne

This work, is however, continuf.ng.

sprays appliecl. ln late

suggested to growers on a limtted

ehenieal thinning

in both Sutter ancl Butte

is too earJy at this

wa"s earried, out by Dr. LlLl-eland ln eooperatlon wlth
Saeramento Valley area.

he forrnd, that by

prune fluit
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Agrieultural
thlnners.

Activlties

in Prunes-

Both coneentration and timing of the materials were stud,ied.. The

resul-ts of the Tulare County vork were somewhat d.tsappointing in that lt
apparently neeessary to over thin
all

in fnrit

the trees ln order to get any Lncrease at

size at harvest time.

Essentially

ln the two Locations in Sutter Cor:nty.
toms ltere noted., partieularly
througltout

the entire

fn add.ition,

in one orehard..

Sacranento Valley

the same results

this

vere obtalned.

some phytotoxieity

psst season and, may have had some

on these results.

Eft9ct

of Growt]r Rezulators _g_-Pre-har-veet CAop and .Prune llaprrr:itf

These stud.ies are eontinulng.

Wtth the advent of meehanical harvesting,

since the coastal

as the frult

extremely d'ifficult
barvesting

the Coastal prune clistriets

the Santa Clara Valley have been at a d.isad,vantage to the Sacra-

mento Valley
layer

cLimate ind.uces fomation

matures and. it

d.rops natural\y

to ad.apt efficiently

of the abscissl.on

to the ground..

ft has been

to the shake-catch method. of prgne

vhich has been en:inently suecessful in the Saeramento VaLley area.

Prerrious tests

cond.ucted.by Ponolory research and. E:rtension has sho.lrn consl.d.-

erabLe pronise vith

such materials

hrre Food anil. Drug will

aot pemit

as 2rl+-D and 2rbr5-T? , Zrtrr5-T. 4otrever,
registratlon

without

a flnite

More recentJy these chemleals have come under very careful
their

symp-

Prune set, however, rras egatic

effect

particularly,

was

possible carcenogenie effeets.

ean ever be used.

There is littIe

Last year replieated. trials

tolerance.

scrutiny

possibiltty

as to
that they

were establlshed. in the Gilroy

area of Santa Clara County, Healdsbr:rg in SonomaCopnty an6 north of Yuba
City ln Sutter
Glbberellic

County in which we tested. two other naterials;

acld.

Alar and

The Alar was used at a 11000 ppn and applled on June 30

at the Gl3-roy locatlon,

Jufy 2 ln Sutter County and Ju\y 9 ln Healdsbtgg.
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The Gibberellic
approxinately
Neither

Activities

Ln Prwres-----

acid. was applied. at 50 and. J.00 ppm at aLL three locations
a veek apart starting

of the two materials

drop of prunes.

at the time Alar vas applied.
were effective

The Alar treatment,

a profound. effect

Ln preventing

particularly

on prune matr:rl.ty.

It

pre-harvest

in Santa Clara Val1ey had.

increased the harvest d,ate flom

August 22 vhen the unsprayed. trees were harvested. to Arrgust 12 when the
Alar sprayed. trees could. have been corrpletely and easi\y harvested ui.th a
shaker.

This vas approximate3y 10 days ahead of the control

trees.

Ihe

average harrresteil yield, per tree treated. with Alar was l-70 powrd.s per tree
contrasted. to 110 por:nd,sof fruit
of the fruit

from Alar trees

from the unsprayed checks.

on August 12 vhen nomal

these trees vas 26.8 eompareclto 23.0 for the ehecks.
last

of the prunes fron the Alar treated

harvest

Sol-uble solids
occurred. for

On August 2? when the

trees vere knocked., the soluble

solid's avera€ed 28.5 compared.to 2l+.8 for the check.

A veek later

the soluble

soLld.s on tbe unsprayed eheck trees had reached an average of only 27.8.
Dried' fruit

size from the Alar

sprayed. trees

f.n Santa Clara Cor:nty averaged,

5T.L eormt per pound, conparecLto 6T.3 for the fnrlt
StniLar results

with Alar were obsenred. ln the other two loeations,

the d.ifferenees lf,ere not quite
with [lar
tlon.

tbis

fron unsprayed. checks.

as draruatLe.

Ad.dttional work wiLl be d,one

coming year to d.etemine precise tlming

Alar may be of benefit

season by spraying a portlon

as vell

a,s eoncentra-

to gror{ers who wish to spread thelr
of their

although

orchard wlth thls

hanrest

material.

4:une. Tre_e tr'ruitftrlgess
This past summer, Sacramento Valley Farn Advisors and, others sent out a
questionnalre

to selected pnrne growers in thelr

-8-

area.

These questlonnalres,
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Agficultural
rather

complex J.n nature,

of prune trees.

deal-t u"ith faetors which night

Bees, varieties,

nfght have an influence

ln Prrxres-

Activities

weather, soil,

vater--all

frultfulness

factors that

Twenty-seven questionnaLres

fruitfulness.

on tree

affect

have been returned and. are ln the process of ana\rsis,
ftreLve grolrers reported

above average on heavy crops as eompareiLto

15 vhose crops were only average or below.
compared to only three who reported. light
have provid.ed the basls for frrture

Seven reported ligb!

The questlonnaires

crops ln 1968.

fielcl

trials

d,egree that biennual- bearing may be a factor

crops ss

to d.eternine the manner and

in CaLifornia

Prune Prod.uetion.

frrigation
Several years &Bo, Mr. Ton Alcl.rich of Colusa ln cooperation with Dr. Kay
Uriu of the Department of Pomolory and Larry Booher of lrrigation
trlal-s

to d.etermine the effect

produetion
rather

of higlr and low moisture

and. pnrne quality.

slgnificant

results.

This studgr now in lts
Trees kept eonstantly

produeed, an average of hO pounds of fruit

set up fielcl.

fifth

year has shown some

on the drry side ln 1969

per tree

ln contrast

to !! pound.s

of frutt

flom trees whlch hatt ample moLsture availabl-e throughout

season.

Ttris represents a 26% increase ln frutt

and' a 2L% inerease ln number of fruit.
directly

related. to avail-ability

l+3 per porrnd. or larger
for the d.ry treatment.

of clry fruit

sLze was

The percent of prunes nnnlng

was 5Oft for tbe rret treatment
A similar

the growlng

rrelght over the cbry treatment

fhe d.lstribution

of moisture.

on prune

availability

prune lrrigation

as compareil to only *%

proJect has since been

establlshed. in Tulare County.
The flekl

resealch dlore by theEe farr

to the prune lnAustry.

aalvls ors ls an luportant

Ho\f,eve!, dlsseul.natlon
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contrLbution

of resuLte of research nork
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.[grieultural
emdhrctEd W Unlverstty
d,one.

hetitrtttce

reeearch perconnel aa r"LL

fbLg lg the edueatlonal

Ln the .purllose of the Agrtsrltrral

aa ffiensl,on

aspect and tndead,, ls gtlll
ESrtensl.on 8e#.ee.

eooeerned can help ensure e suceeEsfrrL Brogtrailr
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ln Prrrn!g-*-urgt

the norlng

'llcamrsk

alco be'
force

s,rcng tL[

